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You Don't Need To Be in r?
A meeting of the Pendleton Floral

m Association Is announced tor this
evening In the council chambers of a fresh shipment of

' When you buy clothes here, you don't need to the city hall and all growers of flow-- !
era are Invited to attend to partlcl-- j feddeliciously fresh cornm nw whvihi tor WIC .n--
nual exhibition.

Mrs. O. I. La Dow and Mrs. S. A.
Newberry were special guests yester-
day afternoon of Mrs. J. B, Perry,
who was hostess to the South Hill
Bridge Club. Mrs. La Dow won the
honors In the play.

Mrs. Frederick E. Judd entertain

going at H C pound

Ideal For Hot Weather Lunches

choose between the food and near food.

Hart, Schaffner
& Marx

and
Griffon Clothes

ARE ALL GOOD.

You simply decide on the price you want to pay
and choose the pattern. We fit you and guarantee
your satisfaction.

We'll show you our entire stock as cheerfully
as a single garment.

$15.00 TO $30.00

Come and see what we can show you at $20.00

I). 8. Inspected Goof8

Conynftit lUrt Sdutiscf k Hmx

OaSn Summer Dresses
ARE ARRIVING DAILY

We are showing a most pleasing assortment of new summer dresses in voiles, lace cloth
and grenadine. Made in the most desirable new models, full ruffled skirts, Eaton jacket ef-

fects. Dotted mulls in dainty combinations of pink and white and blue and white. Made with
full skirt, high waist, finished with silk girdle, trimmed with lace. These beautiful dresses are
moderately priced at $9.50 to $14.00.

COMFORT AND COMELINESS
COMBINED

MOO TO $1.25 CHENEY FOULARDS
'83

Cheney shower proof silk foulards
of first quality. These silks need no
introduction, you know what they are.
Make up into fashionable summer
dresses that will wear. Comes in a
beautiful assortment of patterns and
colors. Exclusive dress lengths;
worth from $1.00 to $1.25 yard.
Special Tomorrow 83

is wnat every
woman is look-
ing for in foot-
wear, and don't
let any one tell
you "it can't be
done."

We have some
of the best fit-
ting shoes for
style that are
made today.

Dressy pumpsav

IMPORTED JAPANESE CREPE

Finest quality Japanese crepe, in
white only. Makes up into splendid
dresses and waists, launders fine; 28
inches wide. The yard 65

NEW GRANITE WEAVE
Dress Goods, for wear and looks. A

harsh finished fabric that sheds the
dust, for suits and dresses. Colors of

Copenhagen, green, navy and black,
48 inches wide, all wool. Yard $1.50

to $5.00

and coats.
size wale.

25 up

ed the members of the Duplicate
Whist Club yesterday afternoon.

A most delightful time was spent
at the home of Miss Mayree Snyder
on East Court street last evening by
the young ladles of Mrs. E. L Pow- -

era Bible class, which was organis-
ed into a club Just recently. Mies
Herboth won the prize given by
Rev. and Mrs. Snyder for selecting
a name for the club, her selection
consisting of the three Greek alpha- - j

bets, "Fredda, Seegrus, Kel." Sever-- 1

al new members were taken Into the
Club and officers elected.

After the business meeting a mu- -

slcal program was rendered by the;
Misses Snyder, Thompson and Her-
both. Delicious refreshments were
served by Mrs. Snyder later In the
evening.

The young ladles are making big
preparations for "Mothers' Day,"
which will be held at the Presbyteri-
an church on Sunday morning, May
2.

Fredda, Seegrus Kel Olub will meet
at Miss Mildred Allen's home at 706
Aura street on Monday evening,
May 3.

SALOON CHARGE OF
CITY IS PROVING A

FINANCIAL SUCCESS

LEMMON, S. D., April 19. U
business keeps up for the next two
months as it has since last Juiy
Lemmon municipal saloon will have
contributed approximately I12.COM

towards the schools and municipal i

Improvements. The monthly profit.
of Lemmon's one saloon Is (1000 a.
month. I

Before the last law limiting the!
numDer ot saloons per capita
throughout the state, Lemmon, with
a population of 125S Inhabitants, had
eight saloons. Competition was keen
and to make their respective saloons
"attractive'' some of them became
the lowest manner of dives. When
the per capita law was passed, Lem-
mon was allowed two saloons. There
was intense rivalry for the two

A proposition that the city
go Into the saloon business was pul
to a vote and failed.

Then the Lemmon Civic Association
was formed after the city last sp'lmj
pdopted the commission form of gov-

ernment. The association Included
men of many different walks of l'fe
and business. Ministers were among
the membership. The association
whs given a saloon license. A man
ager, one of the strongest prohibition
workers In the city, was appolrted
He receives no salary. The lo
barkeepers receive such good salaries
that graft of any kind is eliminated.
By the association's rules the sole
of liquor Is not pushed. A blacklist
contains the names of persons who
cannot buy liquor here. Patrons
who once show a disposition to Icok
even one time too frequently Into the
cup that cheers are blacklisted.
Known drunkards may not enter the
saloon; neither may persons whose
families are known to be In wiit.
Mayor B. R. Watt Is one of the
strongest boosters of Lemmon's mu-

nicipal saloon.
"Since the saloon started last July,"

said Mayor Watt today, "It has g!ven
satisfactory results from every print
of view. When we had eight saloons
here you can readily Imagine whet
clement dominated our politics. We
have eliminated nearly all of the fac-

tional fighting and are all now work-

ing for the best Interests of our city.
We have practically no drunkenness
In Lemmon. Certainly no man has
become a drunkard In Lemmon slr.ee
the municipal saloon started I

would sure recommend it as being
far above private ownership."
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NEW YORK, April 19. Erna Aug,
of "The Slyiw Shop" company, went
out to Sing Sing the other day with
Mrs. Ernest Schelllng, who Is on tho
prison visiting board. Miss Aug told
stories to the prisoners and gaveJ
monologues, while Mrs. Schelllng con
tinued the Instructions she has been
giving to her knitting class at Sing
Sing. Miss Aug brousht back with
her a small knitted green shamrock.
She had handed her purse to one
prisoner, to hold while she went on
the platform, and in his gratitude for
her trust in h'.m he made the little
shamrock.

Margaret IIHngton Is nothing if not
Indifferent to obstacles. She pur-

chased a farm In Westchester county
not so very long ago. In the region of
the Croton lakes. The farm had no
water view, and she ordered that a
lake be made for her. In spite of the
discouragements of the experts Miss
Illlngton insisted, and now her own
special lake Is an accomplished fact,

Zelda Hears, has a library of more
than a thousand books, many of them
In storage till her house on Long Is-

land Is finished, of which not more
than twenty are plays. By far the ma-
jor part of her books are volumes of
essays, and there Is a scattering of
fiction and biography.

Madge Kennedy's one Utile domes-

tic accomplishment Is making good
coffee. She says that she thinks she
might be able to scramble eg(ts ulti
mately. If she loved him enough but
not otherwise.

The role of Ethel f'artwrlght In

Peoples Warehouse
SAVE YOUR T. P. W. TRADING STAMPS

MARKET
600 AND 601

J. S. Rogers, Prop.

spanking from her father a few
nights ago because she did not get
home until midnight from a dance.

She appeared In police court the
next morning and accused her father
before Recorder Carroll, who foun
the father, Antonio Buffo, a silk
worker, guilty, and fined him 1 10

In default of which he must serve
Jail sentence of 20 days.

Buffo said that only such punish-
ment as was suitable for a girl or
Anneta's age was Inflicted, but the
testimony of neighbors satisfied tha
court that he had been severe.

Anneta Is employed as a saleewnnv-a- n

In a I'alerson department store

Baby of Fife I

is Considered
Much thftught has been given In lata

years to the subject of maternity. In
the cities there are
maternity hoepltala
cqulpiM'd with mod-
ern method. But

:v 1 mow women prerer
f I "w'r own bomee and

rB'-- 2. h 1 'a the tuwns and vll--
2. I ivl l'irr niust prefer

them. And sine
iWv -- ..IvSI "' H ru we know
UUk' """ 'he great winy

splendld letters writ-
ten on the subject (hat our "Mother
Friend" Is a great help to expectant
mothers. They write of the wonderful
relief, how it seemed to allow the
muscles to expand without undue strain
and what a splendid Influence It was on
the nervous system. Such helps a
"Mother's Friend" and the

of them should have a helpful
Influence upon tallies of the future.

In a little book for such women these
points are more thoroughly brought out
and a copy will be mailed to anyone who
will send us their name snd address.

"Mother's Friend" Is sold In all drnStores and highly recommended for lt
timely usefulness. Its safeness and the
real help. It affords. Ask for It at thai
store and write us for the book. Brad-fie- ld

Regulator Co., 311 Lamac Blda-Atla-

Oa,
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HEAD STUFFED FROM
CATARRH OR A COLD

Says Cream Applied in Nostrils
Opens Air Passages Right Up. X

Instant relief no waiting. Tour
clogged nostrils open right tip; the
air passages of your head clear an
you can breathe freely. No mora
hawking, snuffling, blowing, head-
ache, dryness. No struggling for
breath at night; your cold or catarrh
disappears.

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Palm from your druggist now. Apply
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic,
healing cream In your nostrils. It
penetrates through every air passage
of the head, seothes the Inflamed or
swollen mucous membrane and relief
comes Instantly.

It's Just fine. Don't stay stuffed-a- p

with a cold or nasty catarrh.

MERITOL
COLD

TABLETS
will break up that

Spring Cold

Sold by us oh a
Money back
Guarantee

Tallman 6 Go.
Leaduiff Drujgliti

coupon I

OREGON
TWO PHONES

815 Main Street.

"Under Cover" is the third large part
Violet Hemlng has had this year, the
first being the lead in "The Modern
Girl" and the second, the role of
"Lucy Shale" In "The Lie." Miss
Hem'ng is a child of
the stage. Her mother, Mabel Allen
created the role of "Dolores" In

"Floradora" in London. Her father.
Alfred Hemlng, was also an actor be
fore he became a theatrical manager
In the Isle of Man. She is the niece
of Charles Dalton and of Fred Wal-

ton.
A party of "players of long-ago- "

from the Actors Fund Home were
the guests of the "Polygamy" com-
pany and management at a recent
Saturday matinee. Howard Kyle, the
Prophet of "Polygamy," was chair-
man of the entertainment committee
and the party from the home was In
charge of Secretary Austin.

"The Dummy," which has had a
very successful winter In Chicago,
opened In Philadelphia Easter Mon
day for a run. a rival attraction to
"The Argyle Case'' by the same au
thors Harvey O'HIgglns and Harriet
Ford, which played in Philadelphia
at the same time.

Mary Shaw, who hus made a com
edy "hit" in "The Dickey Bird." the
new curtain raiser at the Park the-
atre, has an aviary of her own called
"The Parrots' Cage." recently d

at two special performances at
the Gamut Club.

William Sampson's great successes
have all been made pluying "faiures."
He is an actor on the shelf or near It
In "The Show Shop.'' He made a
wonderful Impression as the "down-and-o-

press agent" In "The Easiest
Way." and another as the gambler

In "The Witchln--
Hour."

BmIm? Dim on Uv Puck.
PEEKSKILL, N. Y., April 20.

Clara MeCabe, a good looking young
woman of Poughkeepsle, is In the po
lice station here charged upon her
own confession, with having caused
the death of her baby. The
girl was arrested in Poughkeepsle re
cently.

She was seen carrying the baby. It
Is said she asked a man to marry
her and he refused. She went down
to the river bank and, It Is - said,
threw the child upon the Ice. It las
there all night and several hours of
the next day.

Drs-Ta- rt and Curry performed an
autopsy at the Instance of Coroner
J. Russell Foshay and reported death
due to freezing. The arrest of the
girl and they say she confessed,

To Move on Rervla.
SOFIA, April 19. Another

Is to be made by Austria to
crush Servla. This Is the Interpreta-
tion placed upon an extensive move-

ment of Austrian troops. Despite
the need of reinforcements In the Car
pathians, It is reported thnt all traf-
fic on the Austrian state railway has
been stopped because of movements
of troops to the southern front of
the Austrian army. "

Father Spanks Girl, 18.
PATERSON, N. J., April 20 Al-

though she feels that she Is a big
girl and should not be subjected to
the same punishments as her little
brothers and sisters, Anneta Buffo,
18 years old, got a real

THAT TIRED FEELING

Relieved by Hood's 8araaparillt,
Which Renovates the Blood.

That tired feeling that comes to
you In tho spring, year aftor yea', ts
a sign that your blood Incks vitality,
Just as pimples, bolls and other erup-

tions are signs that It in Impure; and
It Is also a sign that your system la
In a low or n condition

disease. It la a warning,
which It is wise to heed.

Ask your druggist for nno "s
This old standard tried

and true blood medicine relieves
that tired feeling. It deanse the
blood, gives new life, new curar,
strength and cheerfulness. It make
the rich rel blood th;.t wl'l
you feel, look, eat and sleep belter.

Ho sure to ret Hood's, beenwn it
1 the best. There Is no other

of roots, harks and herl.
like It no real substitute for It no

neillelne,

for women $3.25
PIQUE

For waists, dresses, skirts
Comes in white only. Every
The yard

f

The
COUKM WHERE IT

PROMINENT LECTURER
WILL SPEAK ON SUNDAY

miv IUVVK WILL PREACH
MOKMXG AXD EVENING

AT BAPTIST CHURCH

x- - Uvrr.n v Havnes. D. D,

representative of the McMinnville

college, will speak at the Baptist
church next Sunday morning and
evening.

The McMinnville college has ta-

ken two Rhodes scholarships In suc-

cession in competition with the vari-

ous other schools of the state. Dr.
Haynes is a talented speaker and
young and old will profit by hearing
his addresses here on Sunday. Am-

ong the young people who are con-

templating a course in higher edu-

cation, he a 111 be especially Interest-
ing as he touches upon this subject
in an original and entertaining man-

ner.

NEGROES OF THE SOUTH
GATHER IN CONVENTION T.

MONTGOMERY, Ala., April 20.
WHh the most prominent and influ-

ential colored men In the state In at-

tendance, the Alabama State Negroes

Business League met here today for
a three ua' sion.

Commercial, educational, fraternal
nd religious topics are scheduled for

discussion. The gathering la notable
for the ecouragement given it by
leading white men.

The organisation is affiliated with
the National Negro Business League
of which Booker T. Washington is
president.

U ifr IiitT Tbntrficd.
WILKESBARRE, Pa., April 20

John Kotch, who was arrested for
wife beating and soundly thrashed by

Justice of the Peace Henry Hlller o!
Snoyerevllle, likes the treatment so

much that he has signed the pledge

Mid called on the squire to thank
him for changing his views on proper
Iiuma relations by giving him a doso

of Ms own medicine.
"Never again." said Kotch to

(s.iulre Miller. "You gave me the

PAYS TO TRADE'.

worst beating I ever had in my life

and I didn't think you could do it.

But I am glad you did it, and I am
here to tell you that I will never
again beat my wife." To show the
squire he was in earnest Kotch sign
ed a pledge to abstain from drink.

Before parting with his assailant
he said:

"Say, squire, there are a whole lot
more fellows who need the same
dose that you gave me. By the timo
they get some of your treatment and
recover from it I am sure that they
will never lay hands on their wives
again."

COAST GUARD CUTTERS
LAUNCHED FOR SERVICE

NEWPORT NEWS, Va., April 20.

The Oasipee and Tallapoosa, new cut-

ter for the coast guard service, were
launched here today with much cere-
mony. Miss Bally Fleming McAdoo,
daughter of the treasury secretary,
was sponsor for the Ossipee and
Miss Mabel Hart well, daughter of H.

Hartwell of Mobile, Ala., for the
Tallapoosa.

The Ossipee gets iter name from
the Maine river which flows Into a
lake of the same name In New
Hampshire. The boat's headquarters
will be Portland, Me

The Tallapoosa, taking its name
from the Alabama river, will have
headquarters at Mobile.

Communication Worker Decorated.
BERLIN, April 19. In the first

six months of the war, the Iron
Crow was bestowed on 2552 postal
and telegraph officials stationed In

the field. Out of a force of about
76,000 men in the field postal snd
telegraph service. Including thos
stationed in conquered territory, 2,

iH have been killed.

fonquott Pies, Punished.
MUNICH, April 20. An edition of

the Muenchner Zeltunk, has been
confiscated because of an article ad-

vocating the future annexation of
Belgium.

"The Hammer," an
periodical published at Lelpfic, has
been suspended until April IS.

a worth tlOO.000 at one time, buthis resources have been so reducedthat unless he gets assistance he willhave to choose betwten the soldiers'home and suicide.

HUSBAND, 66, SUES FOR
DIVORCE; WIFE IS 70

CAMDEN. N. j., ApHi
was scheduled today before Vice

Chancellor Learning of the divorce
or jonn MacEvoy. 66, against

tmma MacEvoy. 70. He charges hiswife deserted him three years ago,
after living together happily for the

io years.

NEW YORK OPENS GOLF
LINKS FOR PUBLIC

NEW YORK, April Gotham's
three big .nubile snlf ......lint.v ... ....wUed today, with tournaments and other

rrcjses. rne Van Cort-
land Park, Mosholu and Pelhamcourses are said to he a mnncy fha fin- -
est public links In the world.

liclsfan Aid I li
NEW YORK, April 20. Encourag- -

ea oy me continued safe conduct to
Rotterdam given shlDS of the Ameri
can communion for relief In Belgium
the work of organizing the various
states for relief will go forward with
renewed vigor, Llndon W. Bates, vice
cnairman of the commission announ-
ced.

The commission has secured the
active help of 23 states, where ner- -
manent organizations have been per
fected In close with the
commission, according to Mr, Bates,
who added that all the remains states
are being organized on the same
basis.

The latest states to be organized,
according to advices received, are
Nebraska, Mississippi, Minnesota,
and North and South Dakota.

Short ladles should avoid much
trimming on their skirts, says a

lashlon writer. Yes, and so should
long Indie if their husbands are
short.

4TH JULY CELEBRATION
PLANNED FOR BINGHAM

O.-- R. AXD X. GRANTS SPECIAL
KATES TO SPRINGS DURING

THE SEASOX.

ppeciai rates from all points on
the O.-- R. and N. to Bingham
Springs during the summer season
have been granted by the company,
according to word received yesterday
by W. W. Hoch, one of the new pro-
prietors of that health and pleasure
resort The special rates from Port-
land, Spokane, Boise and all Inter-
mediate points gives Bingham Springs
an equal ranking with other promi-
nent summer resorts of the northwest

The rates will go Into effect on
June 1, which date will mark the be-

ginning of the rush from cities to
mountains and coast. However, the
proprietors will have Bingham,
Springs open before that date, Mr.
Hoch stating that the middle of May
will see them ready to accommodate
the public. At this time they are
taking care of such flailing parties as
pass their way. When the season
opens an auto stage will be run from
Gibbon to the springs.

Work of renovating the buildings
and improving the grounds at the re
sort Is now well under way and It
will be a clean and attractive Bing-

ham Springs that the patrons of 1916

will see. Messrs. Hoch and Van Du-se- n

are planning to make their re-

sort a popular one and to that end
are preparing several special fea-- l

tures, one of which will be a Fourth
of July celebration.

Itcforee A Wis Veteran.
NEW YORK, April 20. A referee's

report filed In the supreme court by
Michael O Byrne, recommends thai
Daniel Brlnckerhoff, a civil war vet
eran, 7( years old, tie paid 1100 a

month from the property owned by
his brother, Edwin O. Brlnckerhoff,
who la 84 years old and blind and
who has been In Bloomlngdale Hos-

pital for years. The estate amounts
to $290,000.

In testifying about his need for
the allowance from his brother's
property, the aged petitioner said hu


